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LOCAL OPTION

SUPPORTERS LAST

APPEAL TO VOTERS

Tucumcnri, October 0, iUlfi
Tucumcari News,
City.
Gentlemen:

I stated yesterday to ono of the su-lo-

rtien hero Hint I lind no objection
to tho publication of a letter received
by mo from Mr. Vorenberg of Wagon-moun- d,

brother of our townsman, A.
Vorenberg, and 1 presume the letter
will bo published thin week. Mr. Vor-enbo- rg

has furnished the other side
with a copy of the letter to m'c in an-

swer to my inquiry to him usxtng
whether prohibition was sutisfnetory
to the people of Wagonmound. He
stated that it was not satisfactory and
that thorc had been bootlegging. In
a considerable correspondence which
1 have had to a number of nearby
towns, I have received only two let
ters from persons who said that pro-
hibition wa not satisfactory to the
people.

We will have, however, from Wag-
onmound, a man, Hon. lilas Sanchez,
who is satisfied with prohibition and
will come here and help us put Tu-

cumcari dry. Of course there are
people who do not believe in local
option and we have many of them herb
and we cannot but concede that there
are somo towns that have found lo-

cal option unsu..sfnctory, but the great
weight of opinion, authority and ex-

perience is against the open saloon
and in favor of prohibition in any
form. 1 was told yesterday that the
Osteopathic Doctors in National con-

vention recently declared in favor of
prohibition in any form.

Harry 11. McKlroy.
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QUAY COUNTY FAIR HAS

RECORD-BREAKIN- G ATTENDANCE

CONTE8T FULL OF EXCITEMENT
AND EVERY EVENT ENJOY-

ED NUMEROUS ENTRIES

Tho fair opened Tuesday morning with
a good attendance and everybody feel-
ing fine. At 0:45 the band appeared
in their new uniforms and gavo a nice
concert on the bank corner. Several
beautiful piccos were rendered and at
11 o'clock the announcer, C. E. Owens,
started tho crowd to tho grounds near
the postoflico whore tho street had
been graded and specially prepare
for the field

The first event was a 100-yar- d dash
and five entries wore Earl Kel-
ly easily won the race, defeating Her-

bert Smith and C. E. Ward of this
city to the surprise of most of the
crowd.
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display fruit Mrs. McCannish
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Rest Apples Mrs.
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Mrs. D. K. Thompson, Misses Lois
Shields, Ruby Dickey, Lois Shields,
Sybil Fox, May Ellis, LoiB Coulter,
Rcrnicc Ronflcld, Hazel Fousnncht,

Duncan, woro all prize winners
In this department.

HAND-PAINTE- CHINA
Set Mrs. Putman.

Sandwich Trny Mrs.Putman.
Snlud Bowl Mrs. Farr Herring lBt;

Mrs. Thompson Mrs. Putman 3d
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still living in this city somo who will
remember that thiB self-sam- o oracle
onco advised thc people that they could
pay 05,000 for u $,10,000 water sys-
tem and operate it by making the chief
of poltco the superintendent of the wa
ter works and thus run the system
without additional expense to the city
and at the same time the city derive
the revenue from water rents.

It is also probable that a few will
remember that at the same time he ad
vised the taxpayers that the estimate
of $05,000 was sufficient to purchase
the system and t put up the water
tower, and there are probably those
who may know this eetimnte was maCu
by those who based the figuring upon
the information of those who deeireil
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